Clinical Registration Checklist

This checklist is meant to help you start thinking about the clinics offered at HLS generally.

- Students may enroll in **one clinic per semester.**
- Every clinic must be taken with a **course component.**
- Clinic registration is for the **entire 2015-2016 year.**

Helpful advising questions to consider:

- Are you interested in learning particular skills (e.g. litigation, transactional, etc.)?
- Is there a specific area of the law you wish to learn about (e.g. human rights, criminal defense, etc.)?
- How would this clinic compliment your other work experiences and benefit your future career plans?

**Done?** ➧ **FIRST STEPS**

- Which clinic are you interested in? ____________________________________________
- Is this clinic by application or can you register through preferencing?  □ By application □ Available in preferencing
- If by application, when is the deadline to submit applications by? ________________
- Where is this clinic located? □ In-House (on-campus) □ LSC (Jamaica Plain) □ Externship (external locations)

**VERBOSE and CO-REQUISITE(S)**

- Does this clinic have any pre-requisites? □ Yes □ No  If yes, what is the pre-requisite: ______________________
- Have you completed the pre-requisite(s)?
- What is the required course component for this clinic? (If there are multiple courses, list them all)

**CREDITS**

- How many clinical credits can you enroll in this clinic for? __________
- How many clinical credits have you taken previously? __________
  *(Students may take a maximum of 12 clinical credits)*
  *(Students may take a total of 16 credits including clinical, writing, and cross-registration)*

**DEADLINES**

*Clinical add/drop deadlines for the 15-16 year:*

- *Fall 2015 – September 3, 2015*
- *Winter 2016 – December 4, 2015*
- *Spring 2016 – January 15, 2016*
- *Does this clinic have an earlier add/drop deadline?* If yes, when is the deadline? ______________________